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day the federal ministry. In behalf of

ONWARD EVER the Australian commonwealth, cabled
Mr. Chamberlain an official Invito BUSINESS LOCALSALWAYS SAME Hon to visit Australia In connection
with his preferential tariff campaign.
It Is not known yet whether he will

accept the Invitation, but It Is be LET YOUR WANTS HE KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wants what you have to
sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE.i Laureate Austin Turns Over New lieved likely timt he will.

Italian Composer Marries.Leaf by Writing a Very

Good Poem. Rome, Jan. 1. Glacomo Pucclnc,
the composer, was married yesterday Hons and all available lafermutlon

will be furnished n application to thlat Terre do Ijko to Elvira Monturl
Smoke La Imperial cigars.

The Columbia Oyster House Is bow

handling the celebrated Toke Point
off!?HOLDS UP GRASPING RUSSIANS OemtKran, a widow.

DeaA
Columbia River Packer' Association

switches and pompadours.
MRS. R. INOUSTON.

Welch block.

JAPANB9B OOOrw.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Tokohams Bataar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

oyster. ft
Syracuse, NT. T., J;ui 1. Ex-Co- n-

Samuel Elmore,
Astoria. Ore., Dec. 21, IMS.

Oooldent Shop.

greiumaii J. ueideit died here early Flrst-cla- a meal for lto; nice cake,
U. 8.

Littl Ultra Patriotic But Will Doubt

Im tav BttUr Impression
Than Rent Effusions by

Sams Author.

today after a short illness. coffee pi or doughnuts, So,

tauraitt, 424 'Bond street. four chair at the Occident barber

firm sr psysbl.
O Tlfei PATTKKHON.
EDO A II W. 8TAIIU
ROBKItT OIHHON.

Astoria, Oregon, Dec, 34, 1103.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Ther Is money In th City Treasury

to pay the following warrants draw
on th following streets:

Alleyway and Cedar, No, 1I.4M to 1,

Incluslv.
Flfty-o- n and Illrch, No. 11,441.

Fourth street, Bond to Astor, No. It,.
212.

Fifth, Commercial to Astor, No. 1I.U!
and liUS.

Fifteenth, Jerome to Niagara, No.

All Sorts of Items sh ip, No use to miss everything wait
2!e Is richest who gets most enjoy Sal of picture now on. W need ing for a shave. Flrst-rlns- a artist and

. New Tork. Jan. X Alfred Austin.

COAU COAU COAU

If you want your money' worth
Ring 'Phone 1JU.

QUO. W. SANBORN. Agt.

BEST MEAL.,

ment out of what she has. the room; we need the money. Cull by the way, this It. the plac to get a
the ooet laureate. In a New Tear's H;ipny Is the girl who thinks her around for bargains. Woodfleld's Art

Store.poem, of some length entitled. "Mov father is the best man on earth.
ins? Onward." oubllshed today In the Tbo wis woman caters to a man's Tou will always find the beat Ik

.iloniitch Instead of to his heart. meal In the city at the Rising Bun resUpper Astoria ha a place where you
taurant. No, 111 Commercial streetEvery man has a right to his own can get a fine glass of beer, a good

bath. Everything th very best, tf

Cheap Fuel,
Fir slabwood, stove length, $2.01 per

cord. Boxwood 11.10 per large load,
l'hon 3211 Black, Kelly, th transfer
man,

' Nolle.

opinion if he keeps it to himself. wine and liquor as you can And any
plac la the city.The girl who loves to help mother 1I.IC2, 11201, 11,304.

London Times, says:
Tears moving-- onward, onward.

Whence and whither, and why?

Are after age In the self same world.

with the self same stars In the sky;
The self same glory or light in heaven
' and light that Is still on the way;
Outlookln gase of the damsel dawn

HARRY JONES,will make a model wife some day. Eighth street. Commercial to Astor,
tf Opposite Kopp' Brewery,AU ut one tenth of the buyer In New No. 11,116, 11.111, ll.in, 11,111.

fork whole jale stores are women,- - Eleventh street, Bond to Franklin,
Do you like chicken tamale or choice Notice I hereby given that th comKettles may be thoroughly cleansed No. JI.70I to 11.714 Incluslv.

concarn? If so, ring up J. O. Cook. inltte on Street and Public Way of

AT THE TOKE POINT.
If It Is In season you will And It at

Its best at the celebrated Toke Point

oyster house on Eleventh street. Fish,

game, shell-fis- h, choicest meats, pastry
coffee, etc., etc., served to the queen'
taste. Special accommodation for

parties . Open all night. Don't mist
the place, Eleventh street, near Bond,

. " and droop of declining day;
All things always the same, unchang
: ed unchangeable, all save we.

or call on him. Headquarters In rear of the common council of the City of As
Interest will reus sfier this dale,

THOMAS DKALET,
. . City Treasurer.

Asttirls, Or., De. II. IMS. If

National saloon. Ask for Cook, who torln, Superintendent of Htreet and
Who come like clouds, like clouds dl

by boll In a few potato peelings In

them,
. Cupid is always looking for a chance
to swap a peck of trouble for a pint of

iiapp'ne.HS

.Ton per cent of all the children of

City Surveyor have filed with th Audi
f appear, farm and fall like waves of make the finest concarn and tamales.

Order delivered at private residences.
:) the sea; ' tor and Polio Judge of said City a cer

tlflcnt of the acceptance of th Im
Message and meeting of severed

the. walk by the time they are provetnent f Franklin avenu. from
th west line of Fifth street to th west

' friends, Tule Carol. New Tear Chime
And eternity moving on and on, the 10 tno iths old.

If a man's children turn out half apassionless' wheels of time;

D1N8M0R3 TTPEWRITER.
W sell. rent, and repair sll makes of

typewriters. Writs for new catalogue
of New Densmor.

Huxley, Ryan Co.,
It Fourth Street Portland. Or.

line of Ninth street, under ordinance
No. 3831, by L. Leber k, the contractor,
and unless objections ar filed against

bil as he was at their age he thinks

For supper what Is nicer than a
chicken tamale or a dish of Chile
Concarnie? And the only plac In

town to get cither is at the National

Restaurant, wblch also serves all

kinds of sandwiches and fin steaks

and chop.

Peace but a hungry duel for life dark- -

Assessment Notl. '

Notlte Is hereby given that th
soesment nisd for th purpos of im-

proving 50th trt from the smith line
ft Cedar street, to th north Hn f
Puts street ns per assessment roll No,
71 wss made by r order of th com-

mon roiinril due and payable January
Ith, 1101 by ordluum-- No. 3173

said sssessmtnt roll. That th

the world Is growing worse.k eolng to menace of war,
Women laugh when they are In loveAnd Muscovite legions tramping on, the sunie, snld Improvement will be

accepted by ordinance at th next reg-

ular meeting of said council.
for the same reason that cowards

Hip.CALL ON

Blectrlcat fixture.
whistle to keep up their courage.

If it be true that women love most OLOF ANDERSON.
Auditor and Folic Judge.

Dated Astoria. Oregon. December II,
intensely at 22 why are they never more following ar the mimes of th person

Rgaisst whom the assessments sr

'.. doing the will of the czar.
But still the glory of light in Heaven

and light that is still on the way
faint hearts that despond of tomor-

row, look up and be done with de-

spair or dismay
For British sentinels stand erect at

the fortress gates of the world,
And the British flag is on every sea

than 1$ In the official records?

A black purs containing a small
sum of money, a locket and chain, and

a roundtrlp ticket on the A. & C. R.

R. between this city and Portland,
was lost near the depot Christmas

F.lwtrlra! wiring.
Electrical suppll.
Os mantels guaranteed.

431 Commercial street.
M. F. Hardesty, Eltotrlcsn

1103. .ad, amount owning by each,When the foot has gone to sleep, rub
Allen. P. F 12.1$the cords of the leg under the knee, Con.

tf Anderson, fleorge 31. IStractor.and the pain will stop almost Instantly, Natio of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the part

ev. Finder will please return to

this office. Duffner. fiuo , 21.41Thinking and talking are two seper- -
with Its splendid symbol unfurled. ate nroDosltlons. Queer. Isn't 1L that Kelly. Msrv M 191 !l

Wevsrig. Andrenllelrs of 1.31
Csll for Proposal.

Sesled proposals for the erection f
nership heretofore existing under th

Urn f th Franklin Printing Com-

pany is tl.ls day dissolved by mutual

Ana me wra or ngni .uu sit. on n.s. do comprehen
throne, still wields his scepter and January Sale.

Mrs. R. Ingleton will have a big re City of Antoil ;.a cold storsg warehouse to be built enfact? -

rod, '
When It gets to be the style to have duction sal during the month of Jan the site of the Hanthorn cannery la

Astoria, Oregon, will be received at thlAnd the winds and. the waves and the
a new bat on Thanksgiving, the same uary on hats, skirts, shirt waists, un

consent. The business or publishing
The Astorlun will be conducted In fu-

ture by the Astorlsn Publishing Com-

pany, to whom sit accounts due said

By ordrr of the common (ouiu ll.

OLOP ANDK.KSON.

Auditor and Police Judge,
Dated Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 21, 1113.

years move on, doing the will of
office until 11.00 a. m. January 5, 1MI,derclothes and all kinds of ladles' andGod.
and then publicly openod. Speciflea- -

as on Easter, It will be possible to get

people out to church.
The swirling wad of pompadour over

children's furnishing goods, hair

SAYS MINE WAS SALTED.
) MHone's rorehead la a thing ax the past.

Wear your hair the way It looks theProposed Purchasers Bring Suit to THE BUREAU SALOON f
; . Recover Payments.

sweetest and snap your fingers at fash-Io- n

' "

Wear your gowns loose and comfort

SLEEPING QUARTERS.

Comfortable, well furnished rooms to be had by the day, week or

month, upon application at the restaurant or at

The O. K. Parlors.
able, but have them look as if they were
really Intended for you and were not
bequeathed by a plumplsh relative.

The Duchess of Bedford Is the pro
is assured.

JOHNSON & COOK, Props.
We Keep the Best

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
and nineral Waters

WK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BRANDY

Neatness in the keeping of the rooms

l. A. PETERSON, Prop.

San Francisco, Jan. 1. Robert J.
Anderson, representing Eastern peo-

ple, among them Frank S.'t Lewis, of

the Reading railroad, and W. P. and

E V. Douglas, of the Lake Superior
Consolidated Company, is suing John

F. Davis, of Amador, Cal., Edward

A. Davis, his brother, and Frank. Hall,
of this city, to recover $250,000 paid
defendants for the Sweepstake mine

near Weavervllle, and for compensa-

tion for expenditures on the property

prietor of a skating rink In London,
which Is one of the most fashionable
afternoon haunts In the English me-

tropolis. 1i i
Astoria. Or.Astor St.

iThe mother whoj has acquired the
Phone No. MCI Bfato 7o Commercial Streethabit of scolding her children thereby

shows that she is not competent to J. H. HANSEN
amounting to some hundreds of thous

ands of dollars. Anderson, the plain

train them In obedience. For scolding
is a sign of weakness. It Indicates
that the person who has it has not
mastered herself and that she knows THE MIDWAY CLU-B-tiff, alleges that the mine which he

and his associate bought for $,000,- - Plumbing and Tinning
STEAM AND OAS FITTING

not how to rule others,'
The new postage stamps look differ'000, payable in Installments of $125,000 (NEWLY OPENED.)

TIBUKQ A MANSOK - Proprietoreach, of which two have been paid, cnt from the old ones, but they taste
just the snme.was "salted."

John F. Davis, one of the defend Don't desert your home to read a pa
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

505 Bond Street, Astoria.
AU work promptly Experted.
Telephone 441 Main. I 1 in,tun th OBoiom troot or

nraarrama w ui or
per on domestic science of household
economy. Don't neglect your children s, Liquors and ugars

ants, has represented Amador and

other counties of California in the

state senate has been a superior judge your proudest achievements should be
and Is now code commissioner. BLACKSMITH I NG.thler education in Christian citlaen

ship. Kopp's North Pacific Beerfirst-clas- s HORSEMembers of the Minnesota football HmMHNtt- - ASTOH HTKKKTRobbers Kill Aged Women. CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING.
SHOEING.team are said to have worn corsetsDenver, Jan. 1. Mrs. Amanda

Toungblood was shot and killed and made of something like barrel staves

her son Robert was seriously wound under their padding during the game
slogging Camp Work.

All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. We guarantee the best
work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP,
Corner Twelfth and Dnane Htroets. 'Phone 291,

The GROTTO.with Michigan. Thus does the straighted by three men who attempted to

rob the grocery store conducted by front add another to Its numerous
the family at Vanverde. The rob string of victories.
bers gained entrance to the store on

the plea of calling a doctor. Once In
There should be a separate purga-

tory set aside for the back biters and
slanderers of every community. The
most vlllanous thief Is the on who

aide they ordered Thomas Toungblood
aged 63, to throw up bis hands.. The

ASTORIA'S LATEST AND MOST ELEGANT
RESORT FOR (1ENTLEMEN.

UNEXCELLED AN YWMEItK.

A 1,1. GOODS GUARANTEED TO RE THE BEST
OBTAINABLE,

OTTO. MIKKLESEN, Prop.

old man refused and grappled with 1 Yon can save money by seeingtrie to steal the good name and rep
utation of another person, especially athe robbers. Mrs. Toungblood ran to

the assistance of her husband, at the
same time calling for her son, who

poor, helpless woman.
There Is a limit to blousiness. The

was In the adjoining room. The rob 620 COMMERCIAL 8T. . ASTORIA. ORE.extremely huge blouse waists are no
bers Immediately opened fire, killing

longer !n vogue In fact, they never
the aged mother, wounding the son,

Robinson Furniture Store
FOR

DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER
TABLES AND ROCKERS

Be Sore and Se Them Before Baying Elsewhere

Prices Are Right

were with women of good Judgementand then made good their escape.
Gowns that are ::even sizes too large
are almost as disfiguring as those that

8 now in Italy are two sizes too small.
Rome, Jan. 1. The year's end In

The most Important article of dress
Italy was marked by most Inclement JlSlIJMUBrlWare gloves and shoes, If you would be

neatly and also well dressed. Some
weather. In the north heavy snow
storms blocked roads and villages are "Tone says that the secret of being well

Elegant! Comfortable!

All say It Is the most tastefully
decorated Cafe In the

' Northwest

dressed Is to be suitably and tidily
In danger from avalanches. In the
south there has been persistent rain,
and hall in some parts. dressed that the matter of appearance

may be dismissed from one's mind.
A New Tork minister says that fifty

The Columbia Oyster House
Is now handling the celebrated

TOKE POINT OYSTERS
for Retail and Wholesale trade. Cjatera alwaya cooked and aerred in
Drat class style. Shoal Water Bay Oysters alwaya fresh every day.

yars from now women will take the

place of men and compel the latter to

come to them when they want B0 cents.

Australia Invites Chamberlain.
London, Jan. I. It is likely that

Joseph Chamberlain will pay a visit
to Australia. A few days ago it was
announced that It was his intention
to leave England In the middle of Feb-

ruary for a much heeded holiday. To- -

KRATZ' CAFE
Favorite Rendezvous for Astorlans

Women are today In 145 branches of

business, and In many Instances show

ing mors ability than the men.

Always ftearnber the foil Nam : ;SIxth and Washington St. Portland OrNICK KAZEPPI, Proprietor.
) 105, 107 TWELfTH St. Aatona, Or.

' frf ', TJPon every
hot. 23ca Celi InOse Day, CripTa 3 Day ''MrPVUCures

i


